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Mishnah Yevamot, chapter 1

¨ § odizFxv
¤ ¥ ¨ zFxhFR
§ miWp
¦ ¨ dxUr
¥ § ¤ Wng
¥£ `
Fifteen women [if the deceased had zFxve
¦ © onE
¦ dvilgd
¨ ¦ £ © on¦ odizFxv
¤ ¥ ¨
two wives, one of which were of the sFq cr© mEAId
© ,FYA¦ zaE
© ,FYA¦ ,od¥ EN`e
¥ § .mlFrd
¨ ¨
following fifteen women listed, and he ,FpA§ zaE
¥ § FzFng£ ,dYA
¨ ¦ zaE
© ,DpA
¨ § zaE
© ,FYW`
§ ¦ zA©
died childless, they] exempt their m`e
£ © ,FO`n
¦ ¥ FzFg`£ ,eing
¦ ¨ m`e
¥ § ,FzFng£
fellow-wives [literally rivals] and the ,FO`¦ zFg`e
¦ ¨ zW`e
¤ ¥ § ,FO`n
¦ ¥ eig`
¦ ¨ zW`e
¤ ¥ § ,FYW`
§ ¦ zFg`e©
£
fellow-wives of their fellow-wives and eig`
so on endlessly, from halitzah [i.e., the
procedure of refusal of the levirate marriage] and from yibum — levirate
marriage. And they are: his daughter [i.e., the deceased married his niece, the
daughter of his brother born through a premarital relationship, and] his daughter's
daughter [i.e., the deceased married his great niece; the daughter of the
aforementioned, and] his son's daughter [his son born through a premarital
relationship. Since in these cases the woman who bore children was not the
deceased's brother's legal wife, the Mishnah therefore now includes the
following], the daughter of his wife, and her son's daughter and her daughter's
daughter, his mother-in-law, [whose husband had died and she married the
deceased] and the mother of his mother-in-law, and the mother of his
faher-in-law, his sister by his mother [who married a paternal brother] and his
mother's sister, and his wife's sister and the wife of his maternal brother, and the
wife of a brother who was not his contemporary [i.e., he did not live at the same
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(1)

`xephxan dicaer epax

zne miyp izy ele eig`l d`eyp odn zg` dzid m`y .odizexv zexhet miyp dxyr yng

`

,dilr dzexr zelbl xexvl gwz `l dzeg` l` dy`e (gi `xwie) xn`py ,zexeht odizy ,mipa `la

is

`id m` ,dilr `ai dnai (dk mixac) da xn`py eznai elit`y jcnll `l` ,dilr xnel cenlz oi`y
,oipn dzxv ,`id `l` il oi`e .zxk oda yiy zeixr x`yl oicd `ede .gwz `l ,dzeg` l` dy`

eza :dzxv zxv `le dzxv `le `id `l gwz `l rnync .xexvl l"z ,oipn dzxv zxv .xevl l"z

eM

aizkc oeikc .ezy` za epiid ezy`n eza eli`c ,epa zae eza za oke ,ezqep`n ezaa .'eke eza zae
i`dn witp `l ezqep`n eza la` .xg` yi`n `py `le epnid `py `l ,dzae dy` zexr (gi `xwie)

zeng m`e ezeng :(my) jza za e` jpa za zexrn `wtp `l` ,rnyn oiyecw ici lr dy`c ,`xw
yie ,dza za z`e dpa za z` dlbz `l dzae dy` zexr meyn ,el zexeq` el` lk .eing m`e
.en` zeg` oke .zne eia`n eig`l z`yipy .en`n ezeg` :eing m`e ezeng m`e ezeng df llka
oi`y it lr s` a`d on oldl dn awri ipan deg` deg` opitlic ,a`d on eig`a `l` meai oi`y
,elv` zixkp dzidy ,eia`n eig` d`yipe zny .en`n eig` zy`e :`py `l inp `kd m`d on
el dxeq`e en`n eig` zy` dlgz dzidy itl el dxeq`e .meail eiptl dltpe mipa `la zne
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time; e.g., Reuvein died childless. zFxhFR
§ EN`¥ ixd
¥£ ,FzNke
¨ © § ,FnlFra
¨ § did
¨ ¨ `NW
Ÿ ¤
After his demise, a brother was born onE
¦ dvilgd
¨ ¦ £ © on¦ odizFxv
¤ ¥ ¨ zFxve
¨ § odizFxv̈
¤ ¥
named Levi. Shimon, who was a F` ,Ezn¥ m`¦ oNke
¨ ª § .mlFrd
¨ ¨ sFq cr© ,mEAId
¦©
¦ § © E`vnPW
§ § ¦ ¤ F` ,EWxBzp
§ ¨ § ¦ F` ,Ep`n
£¥
brother of Reuvein's performed ,zFipFli`
the levirate marriage to Reuvein's
widow. Shimon had another wife as well. Now, Shimon passed away without
having any children. Both widows are now exempt from levirate marriage to
Levi; Reuvein's widow, because Levi is a brother who did not live at the same
time as Reuvein, and Shimon's wife, because she is a fellow-wife of Reuvein's
widow. The reason being, since Scripture states, “if brothers reside together and
one of them dies childless, ... her husband's brother must be intimate with her
....” meaning, only such brothers who lived at the same time, have the
responsibility of yibum] and his [former] daughter-in-law [i.e., his son married
and died, his widow then married her husband's uncle]. These exempt their
fellow-wives and the fellow-wives of their fellow-wives and so on, endlessly,
from halitzah and from yibum [levirate marriage]. But in all these cases, if any
[of the fifteen women mentioned above] died [prior to the death of the brother]
or exercised miyun [prior to the death of the brother, miyun being the prerogative
of refusal; i.e., an orphan who was a minor may be married off by her brother
and mother; however, she has the option of refusing the marriage] or were
divorced or were found to be sterile [prior to the death of the brother], their
`xephxan dicaer epax

`ly eig` zy`e :m`d on oia a`d on oia jig` opiyxce ,jig` zy` zexr (my) aizkc ,zinler
ezy` z` oerny maie iel enye dzin xg`l g` el clepe ,mipa `la zny oae`x oebk .enlera did

is

z`yipy oae`x zy`y itl ,zexeht odizy ,iel iptl odizy eltpe ,mipa `la zne zxg` dy` ele
,eicgi mig` eayi ik (dk mixac) xn`py ,iel meain aezkd dhriny itl ,zxka iell dxeq` oernyl
yiy g` zy`k mler xeqi` iel lr dxq`p oae`x znyk jkld .mlera zg` daiyi mdl dzidy

eM

`idy myke .oae`x zngn el dxeq` ,enlera didy oerny i`eyip gkn dltp dzry t"r`e .mipa el
elit`e mler xeqi` eilr dxeq` ezlke .eig` d`ype ,epa zny .ezlke :dxeq` dzxv jk dxeq`

oe`in oi`y t"r`e .ea dp`iny e` eig` zzin mcew eza dzny oebk .ezn m` oleke :epa zny xg`
dia` d`iydy oebk ,dia` iiga dp`iny dl zgkyn ,dig`e dn` de`iydy dphw dnezia `l`
f` ,dphw dcera dia` ig`l z`yipe ,da zeyx dia`l oi` aeyy ,dphw dcera dyxbzpe xg`l
d`vnp e` ,epnn dyxbzp e` eig`a dp`in m`e .a`d iiga dnezi onwl dl opixwc ,oe`ina d`vei
oeyl .zipeli` :znaizn dzxv ,mlern eig` zy` dzid `l eli`ke zerh gwn dgwny zipeli`
yi`k dar dlewe mipniq dl oi`e miypk micy dl oi`y ,miyxetn dipniqe .o`vd on xkfd .li`
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©
lFki¨ dY`
¨ © i`e
¦ § .zFxYn
¨ ª odizFxv
¤ ¥ ¨
fellow-wives are [then] permitted [to xnFl
§ § ¦ ¤ eing
¦ ¨ m`aE
¥ § FzFng£ m`aE
¥ § FzFngA
£©
perform levirate marriage or halitzah]. E`vnPW
§
cviM
© ¥ a :Ep`OX
¥ ¥ ¤ F` zFIpFli`
¦ §©
Nevertheless,
you
cannot
say zFxhFR
¨ £ ¨ lMn
¨ ¦ zg`
© © F` FYA¦ dzid
¨ § ¨ ,odizFxv̈
¤ ¥
regarding one's mother-in-law or zFixrd
¥ ¨ ,zxg`
¤ ¤ © dX`
¨ ¦ Fle§ ,eig`l
¦ ¨ § d`EUp
¨ § EN`d̈
¥
regarding the mother of one's ,zne
¨ § ¨ .dxEhR
¨ § Dzxv
¨ ¨ ¨ KM¨ ,dxEhR
¨ § FYAW
¦ ¤ mWM
¥ §
mother-in-law or regarding the mother dkld
¨ ¦ Fle§ ,ipXd
¦ ¥ © eig`l
¦ ¨ § z`Vpe
¥ ¦ § FYA¦ zxv̈
©
of one's father-in-law that they were dX`
¨ § FYA¦ zxSW
© ¨ ¤ mWM
¥ § ,zne
¥ ¨ ,zxg`
¤¤ ©
found to be sterile or that they KM¨ ,dxEhR
© ¥ .d`n
¨ ¥ od¥ ENt`
¦ £ ,dxEhR
¨ § Dzxv
¨ ¨ ¨ zxv̈
©
exercised the prerogative of refusal m`¦ cviM
[since they obviously had children
they could not be sterile nor could one who has a child exercise the prerogative
of refusal, since only a minor may do so].
(2) How do they render their fellow-wives exempt [from halitzah and from
levirate marriage]? If one's daughter, or any other woman from any of the
forbidden unions [mentioned], were married to his brother who had yet another
wife and he died [childless], then, just as his daughter is exempt [from levirate
marriage to her father], so too, is her fellow-wife also exempt. If the fellow-wife
of his daughter went and married a second brother and he, too, had [yet] another
wife and he then died [childless], then, just as the fellow-wife of his daughter is
exempt, so too, is the fellow-wife of her fellow-wife exempt — even if there be
one hundred [brothers and she married the third brother and so on and so forth].
In which case does it apply that if they [i.e., the women of prohibited unions]
`xephxan dicaer epax

dz` i`e :miypd x`y zexrk dtebn hlea epi` mewn eze`y xnelk miypk mirn iletiy dl oi`e

is

inp oe`ine .edpip zeipeli` e`l jkld ,eig`l e`yipy mcew xg`n ecli xaky .'eke xnel leki
zexhety miypd llka en` aiyg `lc ocic `pze .dphw `l` zp`nn oi`e ,od zelecb ixdy ,`kil
mc` `yep xne`d ixacl la` .eia` zzetne eia` zqep` `yep mc` oi`y c"nk dl xaq ,odizexv

eM

mipa `la zeniyke ,eia`n eig`l en` `ypzpy xyt` ,dkld `ide ,eia` zzetne eia` zqep`
:dkld oke .odn zg` en`e ,odizexv zexhet miyp f"h e`vnpe .meail dpa iptl zltep en` z`vnp

zxv dkld :dxeht dzxv jk .`ed `l` g` my oi`e ,el dxeq` ixdy .dxeht ezay myk

a

o`k yi ixdy ,zexeht opi`e ,el zexzen odizyy xg` g` yic `kid .ipyd eig`l z`yipe eza
dpea `ed cg` zia ,eig` zia z` (dk mixac) aizkc ,dxeht dipyde zg`d znaizne ,meai zevn
eltpe exfge mipa `la zne zxg` dy` ele eza zxv z` ipyd eig` mai m`e .miza izy dpea oi`e
zy` ,dzxv zxv jk .oey`xd eig` zlitp zryn eilr dxq`py .dxeht eza zxvy myk :eiptl
dklde ,mig` .d`n od elit` :dzxv zxhet dexr zxvy ,dzxhet efy ,dxeht ,zxg`d ipyd eig`
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© © F` FYa¦ dzid
¨ § ¨ ,zFxYn
¨ ª odizFxv
¤ ¥ ¨ Ezn¥
died their fellow-wives are permitted? zg`
¨ ¦ Fle§ ,eig`l
¦ ¨ § d`EUp
¨ § EN`d
¥ ¨ zFixrd
¨ £ ¨ lMn
¨¦
If one's daughter, or any other woman dX`
© © § ,dWxBzp
¨ § ¨ § ¦ F` FYa¦ dzn
¨ ¥ ,zxg`
¤¤ ©
from
the
prohibitive
unions zn¥ KM¨ xg`e
Ÿ § o`nl
¥ ¨ § dlFkid
¨ § © lke
¨ § .zxYn
¤ ¤ ª Dzxv
¨ ¨ ¨ ,eig`
¦¨
[mentioned], were married to his `le
¤ ¤ © § ¦ `le
Ÿ § zvlFg
¤ ¤ Dzxv
¨ ¨ ¨ ,dp`n
¨£ ¥
brother who had yet another wife, and WW¥ b :znAizn
§ ¤ ipRn
¥ § ¦ ,EN`n
¥ ¥ zFxEng£ zFixr
¨£
his daughter died or was divorced, and zF`EUPW
¦ ¨ zW`e
¤ ¥ § ,Fn`¦ .zFxYn
¨ ª odizFxv
¤ ¥ ¨ ,mixg`l
¦¥ £©
afterwards his brother died, then her ,eia`
fellow-wife is permitted [to perform
the levirate marriage or halitzah]. And anyone [of the forbidden unions] who
could have exercised her right of refusal but did not exercise this right of refusal,
her fellow-wife must perform the rite of halitzah and must not contract levirate
marriage [since, (by definition someone who could exercise the right of refusal
would be an orphaned minor, married by her brother and mother,) this marriage
is valid only by Rabbinic decree, therefore, if she were the fellow-wife of one
forbidden in union to the brother of the deceased she would only be a “Rabbinic
fellow-wife” and as such could not exempt levirate marriage, which is a Biblical
law. Therefore, the Rabbis decreed that she perform halitzah].
(3) There are six women who are prohibited in union to a greater
degree than those [mentioned in Mishnah 1], because they may be married only
to others [i.e., not to any of the paternal brothers], and [therefore, if their
husbands died] their fellow-wives are permitted, [and they are:] his mother
[i.e., Reuvein's mother married Yaakov who was also married to Rivkah;
Yaakov passed away, Rivkah, his mother's fellow-wife, may then marry
Reuvein]; the wife of his father [i.e., his father had two wives, Rivkah his mother
`xephxan dicaer epax

lr zexeq` odizy ,mipa `la zne zxg` dy` ele ,iyilyd eig`l dnaizpe eza ly dzxv zxv

.o`nl dlekid lke :dzxv dpi` meai zwif zrya ixdy .maizdl .zxzen dzxv :mlerl oke .df

eM

dwife opaxcn `l` opi` diyeciwe li`ed ,eig` zne ,dp`in `le o`nl dlekie ,dexrd dphw `idy
:dexr zxvk zi`xpy ,dxeq` maizdle ,dvilgd on dzxv zxhet dpi` ,opaxcn `l` dpi` dly
`yipdl zeleki opi`e .mixg`l ze`eypy :odly `xneg `id dne .el`n zexeng zeixr yy

b

zxv oi`y ,dfl `ypil zexzen odizexv ,df lv` mixkp ody odilra ezn m`e ,eia`n df ly eig`l
dxiara e`yip m` ,yxit oenin xa dyn epiaxe .eig`n meail eiptl zltepa `l` dxeq` dexr
eid `le li`ed ,dexr zexv el` oi`y ,zexzen odizexv ,eiptl meail eltpe mipa `la zne ,eig`l

zy` el `id ixdy ,eia`n eig`l `ypdl dleki dpi` .en` :zeixr oze`a eig`l oiqtez oiyecw
,dzxv zxhet en` `l` ,dkld ok oi`y izyxit lirle .dxeq` eia` zqep`y xne`d ixacl ,a`d
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¦ ¨ ig`
¦ £ zW`e
¤ ¥ § ,eia`n
¦ ¨ ¥ FzFg`£ ,eia`
¦ ¨ zFg`e
£©
and Rahel; his father then passed ,eia`
¦ ¦ © i`OW
© © ziA¥ c :eia`n
¦ ¨ ¥ eig`
¦ ¨ zW`e
¤¥§
away; Rahel, the fellow-wife of his oixYn
§ ¨ .mixqF`
¦§
lNd
¥ ¦ ziaE
¥ ,mig`l
¦ © ¨ zFxSd
¨©
mother married Moshe, who had ,Evlg
¥ ¦ ziaE
¥ ,dPdMd
¨ ª § © on¦ oilqFR
¦§
i`OW
© © ziA¥
another wife Sarah; Sarah is not lNd
¦ ¦ § © i`OW
© © ziA¥ ,EnAizp
§ © § ¦ .mixiWkn
¦ ¦ §©
prohibited to Reuvein after Moshe ,mixiWkn
¦§
El`W
¥ ¤ iR¦ lr© s`© .oilqFR
¦ § lNd
¥ ¦ ziaE
¥
dies]; the sister of his father, [i.e., his oixqF`)
Ÿ ,oixiWkn
¦ ¦ § © EN`e
¥ § oilqFR
¦ § (EN`¥ ,oixiYn
¦ ¦ © EN`e§
¥
paternal aunt married Moshe who had `l
¥ ¦ ziAn
¥ ¦ miWp
¦ ¨ `VNn
¨ ¦ ¦ i`OW
© © ziA¥ Erpnp
§§¦
another wife Sarah, Sarah, even ,lNd
though a fellow-wife of his aunt, is not
forbidden to him]; his paternal sister, [who had a fellow-wife]; the wife of his
father's brother [i.e., his aunt had a fellow-wife at a later marriage], and the wife
of his paternal brother [i.e., his sister-in-law who remarried and had a fellow-wife
Rahel, during her second marriage. Rahel is not prohibited to Reuvein].
(4) The School of Shammai [argue on Mishnah 1 and] permit the fellow-wives
[of those listed in Mishnah 1, in union] to the brothers, but the School of Hillel
forbid it. If they [the fellow-wives] had performed the ceremony of halitzah; the
School of Shammai declare them ineligible for the priesthood [since they permit
levirate marriage their halitzah is a valid halitzah and a halutzah is prohibited to
marry a priest], but the School of Hillel declare them eligible [because according
to the School of Hillel they are exempt from levirate marriage, therefore, the
halitzah is superfluous and has no effect]; if they had been taken in levirate
marriage, the School of Shammai declare them valid [to priests if the yavam
died], but the School of Hillel declare them invalid. Nevertheless, although one
School [prohibit that which the other School permitted, and one School] declare
invalid that which the other School declare eligible, those of the School of
Shammai did not refrain from marrying the women of the School of Hillel,
`xephxan dicaer epax

eM

zeg`e :[mipa el didy] .eia`n eig` zy` ,eia` zy` :eia`n eig`l `ypdl dleki `idy
mixg` me`yp m`e .mlerl df lr meai cv mda oi`e ,eilr zexeq`y enk eig`l zexeq` olek .eia`
`la zne dxiara eig` mze` `yp m` oke .dfl `ypil zexzen odizexv ,ezne zexg` miyp mdle
dyxc jd edl zilc .eig`l maizdl dexr zxv .oixizn i`ny zia

c :zexzen odizexv mipa

ziae :dvilg ozvilgy ,dpedkd on zexvd .oilqet i`ny zia :mig`d on zexvd .evlg :xexvlc
zia :oig`l .enaizp :ixkp on zvlegk `id ixde ,dzid jxevl `ly ozvilgy .oixiykn lld

,mdl xeq`l elrapy .milqet lld ziae :mdinain epnl`zp m` mipdkl oze` .oixiykn i`ny
ixack enaizpy zexvd ipay t"r`e .erpnp `l :odkl dxeq` dpefe dpef d`yr dl xeq`l dlrapde
zezixk iaiig ipae ,zxka g` zy`e mdilr md g` zy` xeqi`a ixdy ,d"al md mixfnn i`ny zia
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nor did those from the School of Hillel zFxdHd
¨ § © lM¨ .i`OW
© © ziAn
¥ ¦ lNd
¥ ¦ zia¥ `le§
Ÿ
refrain from taking, in marriage, the ,oi`Ohn
¦ § © § EN`e
¥ § oixdhn
¦ £ © § EN`¥ EidW
¨ ¤ zF`n§ Hde
ª©§
women from the School of Shammai
:EN`¥ iAB
¥ © lr© EN`¥ zFxdh
¨ § oiUFr
¦ Erpnp
§ § ¦ `l
Ÿ
[since the students of one School
would inform the other concerning marriages that the other considered
forbidden]. In spite of all the disputes regarding purity and impurity in which one
side declares pure that which the other side declares impure, they did not refrain
from making use of whatever pertained to the other, in matters connected with
purity [e.g., lending vessels to one another, since each School would trust the
other to inform them regarding the status of the vessel].
`xephxan dicaer epax

on ze`ad oze` mdl miricen eidy itl ,y"an miyp `yiln d"a erpnp `l k"tr` ,md mixfnn
zia opzc `d` jixt `xnbae .el`l el` mdilk mili`yn .el` iab lr el` :odn oiyxete zexvd
zeceb` eyriz `l ,eccebzz `l o`k ixw ,mixqe` lld ziae mig`l zexvd z` oixizn i`ny
la` .lld ziak mixen blte i`ny ziak mixen blt zg` xira cg` oic zia oebk ,ipyne .zeceb`
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:da ol zil zexiir izya mipic iza ipy y"ke ,zg` xira mipic iza ipy
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